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TiM DIESEL ENGINE Ti{E LOGGING INDUSTRY

Ever. since the logger started to use powerod maohinery, there

has beon on foot a means to reduce costs and to eliminate the fire haz-

ard., which has brouglrt ruin to many a good. logging concern, and taken from

the surrounding &rea a vast wealth, and rnado the land alinost useless for

any f\rrther use to al-1. lrith this qreat ultimatun staring us in the face,

f have taken a step in the favor of the logger and rrriLl try to present

his side of t,he quostion as a way to roduce the costs, and entirely etim-

inate the fire hazard by the uso of the newly discovered use that diesel
.iengines could be used as donkey engines in the l'rood.s.

,rnno,h-inerrr of the first rlarrs rtes fl-re haz-Power rnachinery of the first days lvas small, and the

ard was not greatr .rs the operations moved away from tho rlver banks, the

tirnbor beoame larger and more inaccessible, so that largor machinery was

needod to get out the logs to miI}. This inorease in the size at maohinery

brought about a groater fire hazard as the machines brrrned more J\,rel and

spread nore sparks from their larger fire boxes.

, tho first firel used in donkoy ongines was lvood, and some tried

coaL, but tt was too expensive. Thon came the oil burning donkoyr'which

was in use & long time before the gas, the electric, and the dieseL were

introduced into ths rvood"s. The uroori. hurning donkey is just about out of

d.ate, while the other four forms of engines are just hegi,nning to be used.

f have picked out the diesel engine as the most ldeaL engine

for the logger to use in his,rvood"s operation, becauso of its oxcellent

qualitles of l-orrr f\reI oonsumption per hour and per & M.e elimination of,
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The diesel engine was lntroduced into the logging lndustry

as a meens.to save on f\.iel costs, to reduce the fire hazard., to elimi-

nate the water sunply troubles, to do uway with pipe linesr,both water

or ft;e1, to get an engine r,,rith lower operation cosLs, to take advant3.go

of the inherent economics of an internal combustion ongine, to get & corr-

tinuous florry of power, to get a machine that vras flexible in morring, to

get a machine that could make quick entrance into action, to get a ma-

chine that would be in service a long time, to get a maehine sinple in

1ts operation, to get a machine that would. give f\"r11 power at all times,

to got a nachine that had low repair and. naintenance coqtsrland. to get a

machine that rvas reu.dtrr to go at all timos
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The,lit;sel engine was first tried out in Boston, [iass. in LB72:;

but the experiment failecl due to the lack of due consideration for the es-

ca.pe of the gases, and the rig blelv up l,ri'r,hout hurting anyone. The diesel

engine got its name from a Gernan Doctor tr,.ho patentecl the rnachine in 189?.

The orgins.l machine rvas built to burn coal d.r:st, but liquid fuel was found

to be much more satisfactory, and- rra"s substituted. for the coal dust for

this reusonr::.rld -tccause the coaL ilust l:ade an ar.rf\.llLy dirty fiiel . The

dicscl engine was not used. in the Tinited States for quite a while after

Dr. cliesr:I pate,pted tris niachine. Ihe J'irst diesel engine introduced into

tire United States ivas built in St. Louis, I,,[o. by nd,olphus Busc]r in 18g8.

The Ciesel engine has had nuch experimental work d.one on it, and, at the

present tirire, the engine }:as attained th,r reputation of being one of tho

finest ongines obtainable.

iness in

Ilofluir:.rr ,

The diesr:1 engine lyas first introrLuced into the logring bus-

19?3 lr-rr J. J. Donovan of the Bloedel"-Donor&n Lumber Companlr of

'Tashington. lt ,,',ia.s not ur:til tlre voar 1926 that the engino was

tho last fivo yoars

great dea.l of dis-
-cussion at the last feu logging Congresses.

The diesel engines are of the fou:- cycle mechanical (frequent-

1), ternied so1id, firect, or airless injection tripe) retaining all of tho

ad.vantages of the air injection',uitirout its complications; no high pres-

sure blast air is usod in the fuel injection tlpe, tirus eLiminating ru.ny

complic.rted adjustments, sonsitivo high pressure vaLves, two or throe

stage air conrpressors, hearXr air receivers, and intercoolers, neoessary

-for the use of the high pressu.re &ir. The new diesel engines use tho

used to 2nr: gr6r"t extent in the )-ogelng inclustr-y. fn

the onginc has come to the front, arrrl lla-s occrrnied e
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solid (airless) f\reI with low cylinder compression of only 560 to 580

pound.s per sq. in.

Tho i-gnition and combustion without explosion is d.one by meens

of the heat of compression. Air is d.rallln into the cylinderr. and ls com-

pressed bv the upward travel- of the pistcn to a prossure of approximately

5BO pounds por square inch, heating the air to a tempsrature of gOO degrees

F. A few degroes before the niston reaches the top of the compression

stroke, the fuel valves is opened and the fuel is sprayod into the heated

coripressed erir ivhich ignites the fuel. The rate at wl-.ich the fuel enters

the piston is so graduated that its ignition and. cornhustion take place

without explosivo violonce. .

The engine is started. b.v tho aid of compressed. air, whicLt is

under L pressuro of 6O to 200 pound,s per square inch from stone oold to

fuI1 power in froru 4 to 10 seeond.s. The arnount of air pressure required,

depends upon the load tho engine is carrying at the tirie of starting.

?he entire compressed air system is built and testod. for a working pres-

sure of, 250 pounds per square inch in order to oarry a la1ee roserve for

unusuai cond.itions, should thev a.rise. The conrpressed air a1 so runs the

r,vhi stle .

The fuel oil systeni i-s of the constant pressure trpe. The

presslr.t:o is maintained by plunger purlps driven bv cranks mounted. on the

cam shaft. These punps feed. mo::e fi.rel than is necesssrlr; this fuel is
bv passed through a hand. operated. fuol relief valve vihich is used to regu-

late the pressure in the fuel rnanifold. The spra;i valve is machanically

opened by a carn and properly tirired v'rith the cycles of operation to grad-

*ralIy inject the J\"rel at the proper time for ignition.

a
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The lubericating systen for most of the diesel engines is a

force feed systoru. rvhich insures prooor luberication to all' vital parts

of tho engine, The system j.s nado up into two parts; a primary systom,

wirich consists bf a mechanical force feed oi1er, which supplies oil to the

which when used goos lto

roake up the oil for the seconciary system.

Tho secondary syston supplies oil und.er pressure to all main

bearings anct w-rist pins. The pressure is maintained. by e pump which

forces the oil through the differont passages. The oil is allowed to

sottle through a strainer hefore being used. again, and. in thls Inn"nner no

inrrurities cnn reach the bearings. Tile lubricating oil consumption is a

variable factor, denenCing somoirihat on the grade of oi1 used, but prin-

y the life of a gallon is

about l5OO to 2OOO h.p. hours por gaIlon.

The circulating system is rnad.e up of a pump attached to tho

engine wirich j-n turn is connected to the cylinders bv the means of a brass

pipe. The rvater is evenly distributed to all parts surrounding the c;r-

linder, and then passes to the radiator where the water is cooled by a

large fan, d.riven off the crank shaft of the engine. The rad.iator is

mounted on a heavy steel frarne, vrhich irr turn carried on a spring sus-

pension from the frafire pormitting the radiator to movs as a unit, and

save it frorn the shock and. strain, when it is attachod directly to the

frame.

The oycles of operation

FIRST; I}'JTAICE STROIG

lf,hen tho piston descend.s

is held open, and the cycltnder ls

of tha diesel engines are &s folfows:

on tho intake stroke, the intake vaLve

fiI.led lvith a.ir from the atmosphero.
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SECOND: C0&fRESSlOtr'I STROKE

On the upward. stroke of the piston, the intake valvs is olosed,

the air in the oylinder is compressed to a pressure which creates a zuffi-

cient temperature to"iEnite the f\:el, at the height of the compression the

f\:e1 spralr valve is openod by a carn, and the f\.rel sprayed into the highLy

heateti ai.r within. the cornprossion chamber. The f\-rol oil is maintained at

a- constant pressure in the spray nozzles at all times hy the means of :.

plunger pumps: which are opei-ated in coordination vrith cam shaft action.

II{IRD: -EXP,r}ISI0N STROhT

The fuel oi1, burning and expanding in the combustion chamber,

maintains a high pressure on the pi sbon during the d.or,vnward, stroke, this

being the polrrer-creating foroe within the cylinder. At a fixed period be-

fore the piston is at the bottom of the cJr1ind.er, the exhaust rralve is

opened. and tho piston, having completed the expansion stroke, returns.

FOLTRTII: SC.",VEI'IGII{G STRO}CE

As the piston returns to the top of the oylinder, on the soav-

engi,ng stroke, the exhaust val-ve is opened., and the piston pushes all of

the burned gases out through the exhaust valvo and exhaust pipe, thus

clearing the crrlindor of all gases. lifhen the piston has reached the top

of the e.rrLinder, the exhaust vaLve eloses, and tha intake valve opens.

This completes the cycle of four strokos for the solid injection type of

diesel engino.

the types of diesel engines usod. differ greatly, but most of

thom range around. 180 to 260 h.p. The picture of a ^260 h,p. mqchine

follovrs with its speed.s, drun capacities, and othor minor details.
f
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Y.ARDING DRUM:

HAiItBAOI DRUM:

LStr d.ianoter 22tr long 50'r flange
Capacity LBOO ft. ot 1-3/S'r rope.
Capacity e18O F"b. ot L-L/4[ ropo.

I8'r diameter Z?'t Long 45tr flange
Capacity 3450 ft. ot l/p'l rop€r
Capacity 4?00 ft. of 3/4tt rop€r

LStt dla.rmeter 9rr long 40tt flange
Capaoity 5500 ft. of 5/8[ ropo

19rt diamete*o4l/4'r long 46{ flange
Capacity 1550 ft. of 'l/B't rope.

STRAY{T,INE

HS,,LBL0CK

DRI]M:

DRIDdT

RTGGEBS DRUM:

Yarding Drum
I\r11 clrunr
.&vera6e

Eaulback Drun
full drun
I{aLf drum
Quarter d.rum

Straw drum
trlll drunr
Average I

Biggers Drr.m
ftrIl drum
Average

Hoel block Druo
tr\:lI ilrun
Average

Yarding Drun
Bare drum
Averago

Haulback Drum
Bare d.rurr
Ealf J\rll

Seoond
642 f*
4oo ft

fb
ft

High
I8B5
L44A
11e5

Iligh
1695
13eO

Iiigh
14BO
980

Low
ft 645 ft
ft 495 fb
ft 385 ft

Lot,r
ft 580 ft
ft 450 ft

Low
ft 540 ft
ft 560 ft

ft
ft

ROPE

Hieh
],,2,,s.Oqt
6,900#

Ehi**'d'
BL r00#
43r}w
Lovr
56,00o#
20,0OO#

Lw'1:' "

156,00O#
rc,aoqt'

7tt diametor 4tr long 26tr flange
Oapaoity ?8O It. ot 1/tan ropeo

Etgh
920 fb
670 ft

High Lovr

434 ft 160

Iitgh Socond

Third Low
516 ft 188
230 tb 140

37,OOw 46,00#
L5,0oo# 25,ooo#
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Strarv Drum High Lolr

Bare drum 1er50
Half fi.rlL drun 7 r5O

Heel Block Drum High
Bare drum 43,000#
Iia1f futl drum L8,0OOf

o#
w

36,0OO#
22,OOw

Lovr
117,OOO#
48,00o#

AlL iirums have thermoid lined brakes with the friction blocks

on the main and haulback drums marle of cast steel, while on the other'drums

they are of wood i-nsert vrith eork.

The lveight of the machine as it stand.s is B0r15O pound.s.

l-*'----

AI{ ATLAS LTDGERTiiOOD DI}]SEL YARDER

with 5 drums.
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Lidgeruood gatder, pooercd oilh an

4t1e' lnptt9l1yll,.p,i9sel _ _

LIBgERiiiooE Yj|RDER .{tio LOITiUER

I'IASE'INGTON YARDER /I}ID LOADER

.ITASHINGTON 
YAfiDER COLD*DEC}iING
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Ihe reasons for Logr;ers using diosel engines, according to

Mr. C. B. I{urphy are as follows:

l. Eoonomy of f1.re1

Z. Long life.

3. SinplicitlT of design.

4. Simplicity of operation.

5. Fire hazard reduced to a minimun.

6. Itro water supply.

7. Sma11 operating force.

B. No stand.by lossos.

,l: ::'"il: ;.'::;:-:,.::""':":".
11. Flexibility of noving and quick entrancs

into action.

Each one of theso d,istinct ad.vantages will be furthur alab-

orated in the following d.iscussion.

ECONOillY OF FT]EL.

Diesel engine oil varies in the prioe from 4 to 7 cents a

gaI1on. The avorage f\lel eonsurnption for 8 hours work costs about $l..OO

to $1.3S. This is erLremely lotv corirpared. to gas or stoam engines. The

diosel onglne oi1 should be bought on spocifioations covering viscosty

rather than gravity. The diosel oi1 should be used that the engi"no do-

signers speciflr for the particular engino. The diesel engine urhen running

fb1l speed is using o11 as brought in by the oi1 nump. lllhen the englne

is idling, the oi1 is closed and throt'uled down. In this way, the engine

uses oiI when it is under Load.

-11-
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LOI,.,S LIFE

Tho long life of the diesel engine j-s clearly seen as the care

and maintenance of the enginerif property kept up vui1l last at least ten

or more years. I,iost of the companies use a ten yoar period for their :

write off timo, and it is of niy oplnion that they witl stil1 have some

servioe in their m.achine at the end of that time.

The long life of the nachine is attributed to the fact that

the engine is almost entirel.v free fron the strains that are imposed. on

a steam donkerr. The smooth polver tenrls to lessen the jerks, and giYes

the ongirle more life and better service.

ST];TI,ICTTY OF D-:.STGN

The diesel engine is the easiest engine to understand in its

bperation. The engine has no spark plugs to become fouIed, no ignition

s*vstern to becoare worn out., no water troubles, no repi-acement of parts

e\rerv so often, no carburetor to adjust, nc- variable compression, no

high temperature exhaust, and no trouble with overheating.

On the other hand the diesei engine has al} parts on tho out-

sid.e, so that repairs can be easily rnad.e, if they need be, all'parts are

automatically lubrioated from "r.,i-thin, and the ongine is built on sound

engi-treering judgment tha.t the best engineers can supply.

SII,iPLICI TY OF OFE]!LiTION

The diesel angine has all the equ-:prnent fastened. to the engine

fr&me, and only neods the auxilary equipmont, such as tho tanks for air,

vrater, and f\:el to be attached to bo able to run. The engine is capable

of fuI1 powor from stone ool-d in. loss than 1O seconds, This is one of
I
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tho

ing

big advantages in the oporation of a diesol engine. There is no wait-

for a vrarnr engine. You have a warm engine when you start the notor.

The diesel engine operator need. not be a tr&inod diesel man.

a

s
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NO 'ITAIER SUPILY

thediese1engineneed'swaterinthoradiator,butitd'oeE

not need a constant supply as d.o oiher logging engines, One fil11ng of

the radiator will suffice for ahnost a r,veek. One d.iesel engine user said.

that hhe engine that he was using needed about one smal1 lard bucket {\r1}

of vrater.a week. This Snall amount r,,ra.s needed to take care of evaporation.

The wa.ter cooling svstem is simple ancl works off the crankshaft direct.

ltrith a diesel engine no water pipes have to be laid or taken up, no ae-

lay in operation due to a poor water sunnly or to the operation of water

punps, ho heavy outlay for. puurps or pipe, no dolay duo to tho water supply

being dry or not available.

SliiLL OPERATING FORCE

The diesel ongine need"s only one utrn to operate itrwhile the

steam engii'ie-neod.s 4 burning r/vood.e and i? burning oil. .rl gas ongine needs

2 men to operate it.

In using the diesel engine there has to be no bil lines and

men to operate sa.rne. the saving of labcr afone on one diesel engina

iust about paid for the upkeep on tirat engine. Here is another roint

that tire logger.ril-l look for as lie lcrorvs tliat labor is his rnost expen-

sive itern, and b;,r cutting on labo::, and put'.ing that man olse',,*rere, he

can irrerea.se production.

i$O ST.\NDBY LOSSES

By this terni is meant that the diesel

wait for its water supply, oiJ. supplyr or to "nrait

engine to warm up. Everything for the operation

engine does not havo to

for steam or for the

of the engine i s rvith

SCHOOL OF FORESTfiI

ONEEOTT STATE COLLEGE

GOM'ALLIS, EREOON
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it on the sled, and im,rodiately upon being rige:ed, the engi"ne is ready

for any use that it is callsd upon to do. 0n a steari rig the fire has

to be sieirted., and. a long rrait for steani. On a gas rig one crank or

have a starter which is a killjoy, and thon rnait for the engino to warm

ur so that it car: be used.. 0n a diesel rig, the conpressed. air is tu:'nod.

on, and. the machine is rea<l.v to go at fuil power" almost imniodiately.

FriLL PO';TER DILI\ERY ,iT r'I,L, TIIiES

The instant the throttle is moved on a diesel engine you have

f\rI1 r'ornrer dolivery. The cn6ine can be stone cold and-started with a l\r11

Le machine i s not under

1oad, it i s automaticail-v throttled dol'rn 'uo idle speed. l,vith no f\re1 con-

sullrp'cion. The en;qine crln run at ful1 speed or at any other speed for long

period.s of time ancl there wilt be no affects from it. The fu1l power is

read.1' at atl tin:cs.

LOi RIP;rIR AND IGJIiTII'l,,lICii COSTS

Due to the accessibility of each part and the nra-nner wl'ich

each part relates itself to another part, tire repair and maintenance costs

are very 1orr. The engine is buiLt in such ar{ay that if the machine is

kept up properly in oil and grease there wil-l be very Iittle to d.o on the

engine in the 1.iali of repai::s. The firrirs using the engino have roduoed.

thei:: repair costs to about a half a.s coil]pared to the stearn engi-ne.

1'il:en a part of a diosel engine tr'rears or is broken, that one

pioce can be renoved-, and a nerv part pu" in without the rvhole engine.being

disturbed. This sneods up the lost tine and adris to the efficiency of the

npchine.

)
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FL.:XIBILITY Ci' i IIJII]G

The d.iesel ongine is a prine rlov€rr' it]'this is rneant that it

i-q not c.enenrlent on anything; to (o',,.'here it is to bo used. Tire engine is

-east'thirtYsupr:iierl lrritli e. fuel oil tank capabl.e of la-s'cing the engine at J

(gO) clays a.:;ray from its Eource of fucl supply' The engine is capable of

tilovirrgitselfanl,.';,tereatanytirieurraeri.bsol";Y}poWe;f.Ther:nlyfaultof

the first dieseL raounttiti clorike3,-',;as tha,t thc sl-e,l v,'as too sliort but this
t-

is easil.y taice1*" care of i:y a 60 or 72 filot sled, clepend.iilE on the horso-

po'lver of t]:e machine.

--_|&Q_ELL.r?:Qy._!_"_Di9.*elrlQSeej,lprutnYarder
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The operetors of diesel engines have given many ancl varSring

reports about the suitability of the cliesel engine to thelr operations.

IJost of the men have spoken quite freel.v on the performanoe of the en-

gine, and have shovvn that they heartily apr,rove of the engine being

usod in the rvoods. I am quoting some of the oporators at this time.

nb. Lloyd Curtis of the Snoqualnri-e Falls Lumber Company

said this: 'rThe chj-ef reason for the installation of the diesel engine

in our operations is that the machine gives a lower f\re} cost per

hour, i{e have been using the machine in the toughest oountry and in

the hardest kind of cold-decking set-u.ps with very good results. '',{e

look for the riiesel engine to come into the togging game just &B soon

as the logger can see its econornical worth.rl

l,{r. J. T. ShulL of the Crown',,Ti11amette Paper Company says,

"The diesel engine at out operations has proven itself rvorthy of its

initia.I cost, and the administration is well ploased vrith its perforrnnce.

On shovrs:li,here a 11 x 13 steam donke;J iust made expenses, the diesel

is naking money. The rea"son ttrj-s companv bought the diesel was to save

on fuol, and to cut labor BXporrserrl

Mf, A. t. Raught of the Y{eyerhaeuser Tirnbor Company s&ys, rr

'rThe diesel engine has proven its worth, and is the most efficiont

prime mov€r ever developed. i'Je use five of the machines and have found

them aI1 officient and worth their inltial cost.n

IUr. R. P. Conklin of the 'iseyerhaeuser Timber Company Ba"ysr,

"The eiryorlenagB rrith'dl,esel.,eirg,trnes of this conpany have found that

the engine saves wear and tear on rigging, lossens breakage of logs,

saves on fuol, has no water and pipe-1ino troubles, eliminates tha

firoman and other acessory heIp, and does away with the oiI lines and

-18-
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torpedoep. 'yTith aLL of these savings and eliininations wo have put out

more logs at a less oxpense.t'

Schafer Brothers say, "The reason we bought the diesel engine

rvas to reduce f\;el costs, eliminate l'rater supply troubles, and to take

into ec,n*ideration tho inher:ent sconornics of the internaL combustion

engihoa i{o 1og up to 1000 feet with the engine with a f\rel cost not

to exceed ilt.aS a day for flrel and lubrieating oil.'l

&lr. H. Synnestaved.t of the Ylashington Iron Works says, ttThe

diesel engino.has no equal from the standpoint of officioncy and Iow

operating costs. The logger has been slovr to reaLize the possibilitles

of the engine. tho logger was slow te accept the engine due to the

lack of opportunity for J\:rther study. the engines ry6re first used

experimentall;7 with goo<i results, and. have shown sinoe their sturdi-

ness and roliabilitl'. The engine is used noyr as a rule rather than

an exception. Tlre ongine increases output per ma.n, lowers f\:eI cost,

The Coos Bay Lumber Company spy this, 'hi[e bought the diese]s

to save on labor eosts, and to increase our output of logs. Both of

these things we have acconrplished. Our recent machins was a. loader,

ancl we used it in place where o" stean engine had heen. ite got just

!s loadod in an hour r,,rj-th throe less men, and. justfive cars of 1og - .lour tvj.th throe l

eight more cc.rs a day with the diesel than we got with the steam.

'.'r'e tiought this ligtrt engine to use it as a foader, cold-deck yarder,

or a slack-1ine machine. lle have used. it in all of these roles, and'$re

have eomplete satisfaction. By the noney we lr'ilI ssve on this m;achine
,

we can pay for the machine in ten years. By this is meant that the
a
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nxrchine will pay for itself besides the larger output and a lessor {.t:el

bi11.

?he logging Congress proceedings havo the follovring, rr3he 198-

ger is looking for larger and more economical machines with plenty of

power. ?he reason for t}-ris is that the Logger is trying to find a ma-

chine that cuts the expense of fu-e1 and water. The diesel engine hold's

the sane relative position in the loggerts mind as the steam englne did.

45 year.s ago. The diesel engine uses less fuel with an equal or great-

er output than an;g other engine ir'qd'o' Tho onl1r reason tirat the loggor

hasntt userl the engino before is hecause of the'bigh initial cost, and'

rtrre".q il.ara qn nl Le tothe niLtural resourccs 'ffere so plentif\r1 , enrl the logger rlas pron-

stick to the cld metirod rather than change. Latellr the logger he-s

r,rratcl'led his expenses go up and no increased. outFut, and has lookerl a-'

round to find an engine suitable to lovter expenses. The diesel engine

has takon the eye of the logger and seems to be the solution of his

problem. Another reason that the }oggor d.id not use the diesel before

is that a plant suitable for ?ris needs rvas not adopted, but now this

has been cha.nged, and a plant of roasonable horsepol'rer and dosign has

been perfected which just fits into tho logAers noeds' The diesel engine

rrreighs a.ore per horsopower than a stea.r. or gas donkey, but due to its

:avit."g, it is ee.siet'to move frorr rl tee to place."

lfarkharn & Callovr sav tiris abr:ut their cliesel conriorsion jobr"

a 11x15 lYillamette yarcler to a 10x15 diesel ongine",e chrtnqed frorn a 11x15 Jillamette yarder to a

ririth results far !6r,'ond what we expected. The d.iesel engine is doing

.the work of ai 12x14 steam engine. 'ii'e save on a night watchmants sal-
I
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11-J, ir.itil h:,.r.r.fi-r*, ont itir";;i1 1,61 . n:ir ejt:i .it:t s i,tt s-L,iir,"t .i. fi-l'e e1lef1,' nr.ornj-nS,

anil ilrc; op{jl.;}-tot: t.i;1-rs i;ii11 eiii.r-:r:.n.,r: .l,L.,,ie :,, rr* l;gri,i.rr ;1."1'ter 1..,e,:_n.p. on it c;rr11,.

ii .i. j.'t'1. li: t:'iori: l.,hi?.t'i :r !l,ii?ek. 'l

Ther+ ar6j tiirie cont)inriers in'i1i,:, r,";.Llri,J lOi:!jI ,:St'l;l'iir-t htrn,:lit:

'.'l 
i.': sr,;l ct',rtjii.r.)s i,ri.tll l t,l:ird cciil1:s-n\i i:oi.n;, th<: ::.ciuar I oorirrr..r's.l-c:r 'i otrs.

Thr: r:o;rpu.r:.j-s.r ref,rr': *'1 tc i:.re titc.; r': '1-;fi;'l't' I;i.-'l; i,.rid ST.i;r,L CU. of Tn-

ootili:r 5 'i;a.s:l,.ingtcn; -Uh.: -.,-,-i''l .,GTr,l. lit(ll,; r,3-:'lr,i of SIIATTLi, lii:'Si., . I *nd th.e

,I,l.Lri:. I'ir, Ii-li-rli a"nii JTli;:,L '0f"lr'3 rtf ?orrulairrl , ilr'egon. TIfi; ,,rr'5iil$G?U],i

irtili i.,F.riS use the-i":: own tl,f)e of r:;;.gilte; tho |lrCIF'I t-l Irti.,],l :lnel StX,,L

ili-):'ilS usi:)s ifre::'l,ii,-si i-riner.ia"L eirrt,irie, ;'".r-Lli r,i:,: ,iIi,i.:.;.,l.::lTiJ -i'(rir ei:-;* iiIE-.lL

'l,i!:iiS r.ls,:s ir:!l:i3.,,] :,S . iriiSli enllill.rs. liili..i--L:.,1",,..,'...:,i;-i IliOii :;ritl STrjIL CLt.

onl"lr a.ssor,,l-:-r:s .iol:s liiiir-:i; e.r'e boinlr; co:r.re:.ted. frorrr st,oi,-ia to .diesr:1 fo:rr

^i:,ir-,:,-,_if,ti',,ii.'i r,Of(.;l;i:lS;.-'1,:ll:.,;1r,1 ,,.:,i:,Y ;iill:r:'LY CC. of ?orllanil .

Thc elt:i-nes b-i-ng liso.i ii:'e of i;-l-"t- .qizsrr ri.ncl cafracities;,uith

tlrg 'six crrli.tr.rlrri' rr::i:.ciri-ne 'i-.e i-ng i.:-;"-rd :,ost i';it.,l r. bt'a-!,r: -l;..;;t ircr'siJ llovrler

oi iltlo, T': cclli.:el'sj,on iobt i.a.\ri,l a 1i-iC h,'f-.. :ifr{:-it,i :instetld ol r 200 h.f.

-?.1*
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IT,fAINLINE ' L800 foet of 1 anil 3/€'r rope.
,'

Iripline 4ooo rt t' $/ta" u

Stra-rrline 40OO tr rr

Riggers line 5OO tt rr

t/ta" rr

l/z " tr

. A large air tank was nlaced alongside'the engine on the side

opposite the operator. A 3 and l/2 horsepoyror gasoline engine f\rr-

nlshes the eLir for star:ting and the frictions. li built in oompressor

-?.3-



I

,supplios a.ir during operation.

The engine assembled for Schafer ]lros. r,vas alrriost identical

except the engine ftras placed para11e1 to the slerL runners.

Tho cost of ihe conversion,iob for the firrn of i.,Iarlcha.m & Ca1-

1or,T r;as aiill-rO0O and. includecl every-Lhing from the gea.rs and d.rurrr mech-

anisn to the ne'ri l'rire rope. The mtic}rine uses 24 garlons of fuel oiL

a clay, ernd one gallon of lubricating oiI. The machine is logging

1600 feet, getting better than 6orooo board feet a day with a. cost of

$+0 a driy for f.ibor and fuer and d.epreciation. fhis gives the firm a

figure of about 0.66 cents a IJ.BD. Ft.

$chafer Bros. did not figure out tlieir total cost an4 the on-

11r thing they ooulc get fig:ures for vras ttre fuel. the engine uses ro

gallons of fueL oil at .04 conts a ga11on. The lubricating oil- costs a

doIlar:. ga1}on. The firnr figured. out the following costslr^ith ltol

t S5.00 a, d^ay. I\rel
quoted for stea.r,r enEine fcr. one ,,'e&r.

Intere;st a.N 6/.

Deprecie.ticn ai 1014

Fuel

Repair s

trTater

-b tronran
I

Crew of 7 men

Die sel

$t, soo

2,500

450

aaa

8,000

Steam

$.....
aaaa a

11,000

500

lr0oo

1 r000

B r0o0

Iotal cost $ler0O0 gel,EoO
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a
The Schafer Brothers found t:irat thel diesel ongine had a cost

oii'er fifteen dalrs of .54 conts, and tlie steam engine liad a oost of.79

cents over tho sane peric<l.

By tlrese figures the t:"ro firms he.ve shov.m that it is profit-

able to cl:ange from stea:rl to diesel vrith verv goo<1. results and.,vith

a good return on the investiix:nt.. The saving aione in one year almost

plr..;.< for the cost of conv{}rsion. iitii the lovror fire risj< and tota}

elinine-tion of'tne fi-i'e hazard, nore tine i,,'iil be spent in actual t'ork

,,.;ith stiiJ. gresrter roturns and nore sa-r;"ings.

o

:::'.::!?.4tlt&:ti',ir;j:ii!
ffi:: :::::::::tt:tv: r

Turney Fairbanks'Morse d,ieser type iatder.emproyed. in cord, deck seraice
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,::l'll:,trt.ii., :

@1'i j; ;
,oi<i;;, ;

+!t iii,i,
::::::.::a :t :i

.@'ia;i;;=

C 3i'r)i,E T:I1l Df,-i JLlL i'l ili]rll lt i':l ji ::iGD:.Ii

Engine, transrnission anil d,rum arrangem,ent ol Fairbanks-Morse-Turney three-speed Diesel yard,er

Three'quarter aiew o! Iairbanks-Morse-Turney Diesel yard.er shouing drurns anil transmission

trtrtrtr-

ll-ild Cl:' CCli'fliliT;l]l -lLfiD:;R



USSRS OF: DIISEL ENGINES

1. I.,larkham & Ca1loi,r

2. Cascade Timber Company

3. Clemens Logging Co.

4. Coats Driving & Boon Co.

5. Coos Bay Lumber Co.

6. Crovrn ',frJillamette Paper Co.

7. Eatonville Lumber Co.

B. Island Logging Co.

10. &Ierrill & Ring; Lunrber Co.

11. Simpson Logging Co.

\2. Ttreyerhaouser Lumber Co.

15. irilood. & Ivorson

14. Hammond. Tiilarrrook Lumbor Co.

15. Deep River Logging Co.

16. Tidewater Iiyrrber Co,

L7. Schafer Brothors Logging Co.

18. Snoqualmio Fal1s Lumber Co.

19. i"trest Fork Logging Co.

e0. 1'iest Oregon Lumber Co.

Ind.ependence, -:ifsrsh.

Alder, ltJb.eh.

Tacoma lliash.

Tillarnook, Ore.

nh.r shfield, Orogon.

Cathlemet, 'i,Tash.

- ,;-
-Eja'EOnVlI16 e VV88I1 r

Yancouver Is1and,, B.C.

Longview, 'iTash.

PhSr 5{, , 1Ta sh .

Sho1ton, ',Itrash.

Vale & Longvielrr, tr{ash.

?ill-amook, Oregon

Foea, Ore.

Deep Rivor, T'-'ash.

Jev,'e11r Ore.

Ilontesano, iii'ash.

Snoqualmie FalIs, -/Iaeh.

Union, lnlash.

Bipple, 0ro.
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?he diesel unit a.t Eatonville, ','rlashington has the following

performance for one year:

eOO E.P. motor witli car spot and loading drums.

Yarding up to 1200 feet with fair topography.

Largest fuel bill for I month 1rI70 gal. @ .0? $BL.90

49.40

I -25"

$trs.ssTotal cost of operation

Cost of Labor for I month of 25 d.ays

Cost of labor and fire1 $17e1.85

Cost per clay +68.BB

Output per day 95,561 B.M.

Cost per IJ 8.72

$.72 inciud.es noving, rigging, repair$, etc.

Total cost per M is as follovrs:

.117 depreciation

176 wire rope

.031 repaLrs /

.035 tools

$,97t per ll.B.I[.

A steam rig on the same setting produeed. the logs for $1.96

a I1. ?his shows a saying for the Ciesel of $.99 per };1.

Tho crew working on thi s machine r;as as follors:

Largest Iub. oil bill for same poriod. 52 gal @ .95

Largest groase bill for sane period 29 lbs. @ .25

-28-



The crew working on this machine was as follows:

L hooker

r rrgger

2 choker setters at $4.75

I whi rtle pwrk

J- ong]-neer

1 Loading engineer

t head loader

1 ?nd loader

I chaaer

$9.oo per day

6.50 n rt

9r5O' P , fi

g.?5 rr rr

8.00 !l tl

?.00 tl rl

?.00 s n

5.2S ,l t

4.?6 n tr

I^A3OB CoST PER DAY $ 0O.rg
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The ,Iatonvillo Lumber Ccrmpany lras another diesel engine besidee

the di-osel unit. Tliis diesel yarrier has aLso beon put to tests with the

fo1l-owirrg re sults i

910

60

.) ri

I

6 c;'li-nder 10x12$ star<i.ard. dissol yard.or.

Siod tiiounted. the sar,1e as anv otirer yardor

gallons of .fuel oil at .0? cents a gallon {} 63.20

gallons of lubr:ioating oi1 at .80 a ga11on 48.00

poun<ls of gre4se at .25 a pound 6.25
Cost of oil e.nd grease lFffiffi

rnen rrt $50.O0 a day for 2$ d.ays 1400.00
Cost of laboi: arrd i\-rel- SXf*tf;$'5

. cc$t per aay $tst7.95 - 25 . $60.7e

Produced 96,687 tr"b.8.i,{. por tlay

Co st per 1,I.8 . Ft. $ .65

Diegel yarders, beinq uggil lor colil ilelking-
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The Cascad.e Tir,rber Company of Alderr'lYash. has an 180 h.p. diece}

engine which they say has .'!ust as rn:ch or nore polfer than the o1d 12x14

stean s,rgine. The cornpanJ/ has been shoi,'m that the diesel lvorks in any kind

of weer,ther and get s Z5% nore wear out of their chokers. The company uses

l S/S inch mainline, and ff[6 inch hau,lbeck, They are roaching out on an

avers.ge of 1100 feet for their iogs. The foll-oiving figuroe are based on

one months operation of ?5 dPYs.

Labor (incluies moving and rigging tiure,. and. $1re26.50
Yarding ?,,'e9r,530 feet of logs.)

Fuer oil 42'00
Lubricatin6 oil 18'75

Cost of labor and fuel SIffiI

Cost per d.ay for 25 days $St.+O
Prod.uceri 9Ir7Ol feet a daY
Cost per l;l.B.lul. $.56 per 1,{. fdr yarding a}one.

The initial investnent for tiiis ma.chino was $Z2rO00 bara

of rope and necessaries. '

\flasrrrNctoN DrssBr" Yarder
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The''.'e.r,,r:rhac;user Tirnl :er. Cor,pan1.

ayr j-n f,ci-e s Lilfl st,iiri.v on the rleri l. s of tl:e

Itor:r.; rrr+ sorre fi6u.es Llilrt were .L:.ri'.ct-i for

t;re rel.*"Lirre ,,'f:i. icirr1loJr, of ei.rch r-;ne.

at Va1e, lx;r;h j"rigton l'Irive m*de

i.j-rr r:e1 a"nd 6':.s icni<e+1r engii.rio$.

-l-,hr: i:.,:lc trliichj-ric] s to dt--'cerliine

DI.:SEL GrrS

Produceci.346,U80 ft.B.I'1" Protiuoecl 7241660 ft.8.1,i.

fticl oil used 135 galions Gasolir,e used 750 ga11ons.

Lub:ricating oi1 I galions Lucricating oil 24 gaL1or:s.

Ft.l.li. per ga}. ol oil er580 Ft.B.i.;. per gal. of gas 954

Bt.,rj.]. Ir tl tl Lub. oil" +'6rb\b Ft.B.i:, rl rt 'l oil 3a1152

Tiie diesel l.a.r',jer gi:'t 2?0.44/1 roye feet per Sa-I. oi'rliesel oi1

t.l-;i;.i: +;h,l g€is -r*--d.ev' :e ciil'eci on o1li: g:. i l cn oi' trr-so1i-ne.

T1',e; ,1li:si;1 rra.r'r.i,,;r i.tto'c ]r44.41?1 no::E.; fer:t ner ea.l-f on of iubrica-

t-, n1, ci- i bJrrr,n t ,.c i:ri sol il:,: l,i,r,i ,)r l-ot .

?]ti. s t.,rrs-i; i:its i"lLlirle on 't,h,t saria se'tting unri.er the sa:r,e con,fi-

ti. cns.



The diesel loacler which il:o Coos Bay Lumber Compa.ny purchased,

has surpassed. a]l expectations and iras saved tho company ilany dollars in

the las'u fe,i rnonths of iis opera'Lion. The object for the purchasing of the

erlgine vras to get light machine for cold-decking, for sl-aok-l-ine opera-

tions, end. for a load.or, and for g,.,:neral utiiity purposes. Iho engine is

a 4-cylinrlor 150 horsepouer rig. It is equi-pped. v,'itir four drurns as'follows:

L{ainline d.rum L150o feet of 1}- rt rope

Hoisting " 51000 feet of 5/41' 'i

" Srooo feet of T/B't rr

" l-,oco teet ot 5/B't ,

The rLachine has beon used 1ate1y for loading purposee and load-

ed ZZS,OOO ft.B.Ii. a day. The loads averaged S,S0O ft. per car. The to-

ta1 ca.rs per day was 55. This figuro was just B moro cars per day than

a sterirl engine cc>u1r3. do under the sirlre co;rd.itions. ?he: nachine turnod out

as high ars 5 cs-rs of logs an hcur. Tlre r--:achine vdIl pay for itse1f in 10

ye&r$ on labor savings aloner

-lfD VI:l'j 0F UTII.IT.r- Ijl:GIr'lE

Swin6ing

Rigging
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.1. ,;

a fake. the loggers were prone to pass up the diosel engine ur:ti1 they

were sho-im that they could save rionoy in the operation of the dieael:

ongine. Novr all of tho companies havo one or rnore of the ma.chines, and,

-are willing to back them to the lirnit against all comers.. OnE opera-

tor is quote<i to have said" that the steam engine was out of his op€r&-

tion entirely as far as he lvas concerned.

The logger h:rs talren excuse tha.t tho diesel engine costs too

much and does not pa','for its expense. ?he answer io this ie that in

one years time" tde engine carr almost pay for itself by the savin$s

incurred by using the engino. .vrother oxcuse given is that the ex-

css$i-ve vreight o-f the qngine is a clisad.vantage to the.movement of the

maohine. The weight of the engine is exces$ive, but the lveig;ht ie.,

placed so lom that tho machine is more stable. 'r,'iith tho use of new

alloys, the weight of the'machine can be cut down consid.erabJ.y,

I think that the loggei' can afford to take ad.vantage of the

availability of the diesel engine in his uood.s oporations for the fol-

loviing reasons:

1. Low ftiel cost.

2. Docrsased fire hazard i

5. trlr,rr m4intenance cosLs.

6. F\r1I power at all times

7i' :; ,;Xalto.:, Of,r' opfiratl on

8. Sms.l-l operati on cost6. .

9. Quick entrance into action.

10. Long 1if'e.
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